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ABSTRACT
We investigatedvariablesrelatedto people's
perceptionsof hazardfor varioustypesof household pest-controlproducts.Seventycollege-aged
students,20 oldersubjects,andfourpesticide
expertsjudged26 pest-controlproductson hazard. Results showedthatfumigatorsand taggers
wereperceivedas the mosthazardousfollowed
by sprays,systems,andtraps,respectively.
Althoughseveralmisperceptions
of hazardfor
certainproductcategorieswereevident,the
judgmentsof the studentsandolderadultswere
consistentwith !hoseof the experts. Perceived
hazardwas alsofoundto be positively correlated
with_anumberof objectivecharacteristics
of the
productlabels,includingthe quantityof chemical
ingredients,pestseffectiveagainst,numberof
wordsandsentenceson the label,readability,
and the presenceandlocationof certainstatementson the backlabel. Thesefindingssuggest
that peoplecan discriminatethe hazardlevelsof
differenttypesof pest-controlproducts,and the
presenceof variouscueson the labelmayaid in
this determination.
INTRODUCTION
In 1988, the U.S.Consum·er
ProductSafety
Commission(CFSC;estimatedthatove114,000

peopleare admittedto U.S. hospital emergency
roomsyearlyfor pesticideproduct-related
injuries.Althoughonly 11.7%of the individuals
sufferingfromtheseinjurieswere hospitalized,
the numberof injuriesinvolving theseproducts
suggeststhatpeopleare not fully awareof the
hazardsandmisuses.
Manypeoplemaynot knowthe dangers,
becausemostmodernpesticidesin the consumermarketplaceinvolverecentdevelopments
and newtechnologies.
Oneprimarymethodthat
manufacturer's
useto communicatehazard
informationto consumersis throughproduct-label
warnings. The numberof injuries citedby the
CPSCis particularlydisturbingbecausemost
pest-controlproductscontainwarnings. The
CPSCdatasuggestthatpeopleare not reading
thewarnings(or at leastnot acquiringthe appropriateinformationfromthem).
Warningsmaynot be readfor a hostof
reasons. Someof the reasonsinclude: a failure
of the warningsto attractpeople'sattention
(Wogalter,Godfrey,Fontennelle,Desaulniers,
Rothste
in, & Laughery
, 1987;Young& Wogalter,
1991),familiarity withthe product(Godfrey,
Allender,Laughery,& Smith,1983),and vicariouslyseeingthe oroductusedwithoutincident
(Wogalter
, Aliisori,& McKenna, 1989). Additional
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variablesthat havebeenstudiedcan be ioundin
DeJoy(1989)and Miller,Lehto,& Frantz(1990).
Recentresearchby Wogalter,Brelsford,
Desaulniers,and Laughery(1991)showsthat
perceivedhazardis an importantpredictorof
people'swillingnessto readwarningson various
consumerproducts. In addition,Silver,Leonard,
Ponsi,and Wogalter(1991)haverecentlyreportedthatpeopleare morewillingto readwarningson more hazardouspest-controlproducts.
Thepurposeof the currentresearchwas to
continueto explorethe factorsrelatedto perceptions of hazardfor commonhouseholdpestcontrol products. In this report,we examinedthe
cuespeoplemightuseto determineperceptions
of hazardfor pest-controlproducts.In particular,
we investigated(a) whetherpeople'shazard
perceptionsdependon the typeof the product
andthe populationof subjectsmakingthejudgmentsand (b) whetherhazardperceptionsrelate
to the variouscharacteristics
of printedlabelsand
warningson theseproducts.
METHOD

Subjects
Seventy undergraduate
studentsfroman
introductorypsychologycourseat the University
of Richmondparticipatedfor classcredit. A
secondgroupof 20 adultswith a meanageof 37
yearswere paid for theirparticipation.In addition, four pesticideexpertsevaluatedthe productson hazard. Two wereadministratorsin
differentpest-controlorganizations,
the thirdwas
employedby the VirginiaDepartmentof Agricultureand ConsumerServices'Officeof Pesticide
Regulation,and the fourthexpertwas employed
at the Virginia Departmen
t of Health's Toxic
SubstanceInformation Department.

Materialsandprocedure
Twenty-sixpest-controlproductsclaimingto
controlroachproblemswereobtainedfromhardware,drug, andgrocerystoresin the Richmond,
Virginiaarea. Fivetypesof productswererepresented: four traps,foursystems,eight sprays,
eightfoggers,and twofumigators.Each product
withina given producttypewerefromdifferent
manufacturers.Flying-insectspraysandagricultural pesticideswere not included in the sample
of products.
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/1.prcdur,tperceptionquestionnaire
was used
to ::issessvariousperceptionsof the products'
packaging,labeling,andwarnings.Oneof the
questionsasked: "Howhazardousdo you think
the productis?" The numericaland verbal anchorswere: (0) not at all hazardous,(2) somewhathazardous,(4) hazardous.(6) veryhazardous,and(8) extremelyhazardous.Otherquestionsandadditionalaspectsof the ratingprocedurecan be foundin Silveret al. (1991).

Over100 objectivecharacteristicsof the
productlabels werecoded. Thecharacterist
ics
assessedincluded: the products'chemicalcontents(e.g.,percentagesof activeand inertingredients),duration of effectiveness.the numberand
kindof pestseffectiveagainst.the presenceof a
list of symptoms,poison hot-line information.
whetherit was a dangerto pets.the kind of
packaging,andthe characteris
tics of labeland
warninginformation(e.g.,locationon package,
textformatting, size,and color).

Productperceptionprocedure
Participantswere run in groupsof threeto
eight. The pest-controlproductswere placedon
tables in a large roomwith numberedidentificationplacardsnextto eachproduct. Participants
were giventhe productperceptionquestionnaire
containingthe questionon producthazard, anda
bookletof randomly-ordered
responseforms.
Participantsweretold that eachresponseform
was numberedto correspondto one of the productsin the room.that eachof the productswas to
be examined in the order indicatedby the responseform packet, and that the questionna
ire
was to be completedfor eachproductbefore
goingon to the nextone. Participant
s were
allowedto handlethe products,but for safety
reasons,the nozzlesof all aerosolproductswere
removed.
RESULTS

Producttype
A 5 (product type)X 3 (subjectgroup)mixedmodelanalysisof variance(ANOVA)was per-·
formedusingmeanhazardratingas the dependent variable.The hazardratingswerecollapsed
acrosssubjectswithineachgroup(students.
olderadults,and experts) to form meansfor each
product.Table1 showsthe meanhazardratings
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Table1
PerceivedHazardMeanas a Functionof
ProductTypeand SubjectGroup.
Students

OlderSs

meanSD

mean SD mean SD

Experts

Fumigators 4.16 .09

4.42 .09

4.38 .12

Foggers

3.91 .26

4.21 .56

4.62 .62

Sprays

3.68 .14

3.87 .23

3.81 .40

Systems

2.84 .12

3.24 .33

2.19 .64

Traps

1.64 .17

1.73 .38

0.31 .53

as a functionof producttypefor thethreegrouos
of subjects.
'
TheANOVAshoweda significant maineffect
of producttype, F(4, 21) = 151.68,p< .0001.
SubsequentNewman-Keuls
rangetestsindicatedthatall producttypesdifferedfromeach
otherin perceivedhazard (ps < .0001),except
for the differencebetweenfumigatorsand
foggers. The orderof producttypesfromgreatest to leastin perceivedhazardwasfumigators
,
loggers,sprays, systems,and traps, respectively. Therewas alsoa significantmaineffectof
subjectgroup,F (2, 42) = 7.05,p < .01. SubsequentNewman-Keuls
testsindicatedthat the
oldersubjectsgavesignificantlyhigherratingsof
hazardthan the youngerand expertsubjects(ps
< .05) with the lattertwo notdifferingsignificantly
(p > .05).
A significant interactionwasalso present,F
(8, 42) = 6.29,p < .0001,as illustratedin Figure
1. Simpleeffectsanalysesshowedsignificant
differencesamongproducttypesfor eachof the
threesubjectgroups(ps< .0001). Forthe
youngersubjects,subsequenttestsindicated
thatall differencesbetweenthe producttypes
weresignificant(ps< .05). Forthe oldersubjects,subsequentNewman-Keuls
testsindicated
thatwhereasfumigators,foggers, andspraysdid

not differ significantlyamongthemselves (ps >
.05), all three wereperceivedas more hazardous
thansystemsand traps(ps < .05). In addition,
systemswereperceivedas morehazardousthan
traps(p < .05). Forthe expertsubjects,the
subsequenttestsshowedthesamepatternof
significantdifferencesas the oldersubjects. As
canbe seenin Table1, the expertsconsidered
thefumigatorsto be slightlymorehazardous than
loggers, butthe Newman-Keuls
test failed to
showthisdifferenceas significant(p > .05).
Simpleeffectsanalysesalso indicated
significanteffects of subject groupfor loggers,
systems,andtraps(ps < .05), but no effect of
subject groupfor spraysandfumigators(ps >
.05). SubsequentNewman-Keu
ls testsindicated
thatthestudentsperceivedthe loggersas less
hazardousthandid the experts (p < .05). The
oldersubjects'hazardratingsof the taggerswere
intermediateanddid notdiffer fromthe other two
groups(ps> .05). Forthe systems,the older
subjectsratingsweresignificantlyhigherthanthe
experts(p < .05). Theyoungersubjects'ratingof
thesystemswas intermediate
and did not differ
fromthe othertwo groups(ps> .05). Forthe
traps, theyoungerandoldersubjectsdid not
differ(p > .05),but bothgroupsratedthemto be
significantlymorehazardousthanthe experts(ps
< .05).

Labelcharacteristics
withperceivedhazard
In thefollowinganalyses,the objective
characte
risticsof thelabelwere correlated.to the
hazardperceptionratings.lntercorrelational
analysis of the hazardratingsshoweda high
degreeof reliabilityamongthethreegroups(rs
rangingfrom.89to .94). Thusfor easeof
exposition,onlythe hazarddataof the student
subjectsare usedin the following analyses.
Because over100objective characterist
ics were
measured,a morestringentalphalevelof .001
wasusedas the cutofffor significance.

Chemical contents& effectiveness.Greater
perceivedhazardwasassociatedwithproducts
havinggreater numbersof chemicalingredients, r
= .66, shorter durationsof effectiveness,r = -.92.
and greater numberof pestsclaimedto be
effective against,r= .67(ps< .001).
Front-panel
warning. Greaterperceived
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Figure1
PerceivedHazardMeanas a Functionof ProductTypeand SubjectGroup.
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hazardwasassociatedwith productshaving
statementson thefrontpaneldirectingconsumers to keeptheproductoutof the reachof
children,r.. = .88, andto see the backpanelfor
additionalinformation,r.. = .90 (ps< .0001).

Back/sidepanelwarning.Greaterperceived
hazard wasassociatedwith presenceof separate
warningsectionsdescribingstorageanddisposal
procedures,r.. = .88,practicaltreatmentsin case
r = .89,and thepotentialfor
of exposure/injury,
physicaldamagefromproductmisuse,r = .77
(ps< .0001). Greaterperceivedhazardwas
also associatedwiththe locationof directionsand
·warnings.Thecloserto thetop (rearside)of the
containerwerethe directionsfor use,r = -.74,
warningsof personalinjury,r= -.68,physical
damage,r = - .70,andpracticaltreatment,r=
-.66,the morehazardousthe productwas
perceivedto be (ps< .001).
Also,greaterhazardwasassociatedwith the
needto seekmedicalattentionif exposed,r.. =
.63,and dangerto pets,r = .77(ps< .001).
Greaterproducthazardwasalsoassociatedwith
thepresenceof statementsindicatingflammability, =. 65,contentsunderextremepressure,r,,
=. 7b, and to keepawayfromhighheat,r.. =. 69
(ps< .001).
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Readability.Greaterhazardwas associated
withgreaternumberof words,r = .65, andsentences,r= .74,on thebacklabel(ps < .001).
Greaterhazardwasalsoassociatedwith higher
levelsof readingskill (Fleschgrade-levelindex
as modifiedby Gray,1975)necessaryto understandtheprintedmaterial,r = .74 (p < .0001).
DISCUSSION
Results showedthatfumigatorsand foggers
wereperceivedas the mosthazardouspestcontrolproductsfollowedby sprays,systems,
andtraps, respectively
. In general, the ratingsof
hazardby thestudentsand olderadultswere
consistentwiththoseof the experts. However,
someexceptions
werenoted. The studentsand
olderadultstendedto overestimatethe hazardof
the traps;the olderadultsoverestimatedthe
hazardof the systems;and the studentsunderestimatedthehazardsof the feggers.
Whymisestimations
werefoundis notparticularlyclear. Oneexplanationis that the novice
subjects(studentsand olderadults)mighthavebeenunawarethathouseholdroachtraps and
systemsdo notcontainpesticidesand are a reasonablysafemeansof controllingroachproblems(cf. the expertjudgments). The novicesub-
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jectsmighthavegeneralized
the hazardof the
pesticide-containing
productsto pest-contro
l
productsthathadno pesticide. If so, it suggests
that peopleare notfullyawarethat muchless
hazardous
pest-control
productsare available
thatmaybe adequatefor theirpurposesand pest
problems.Alternatively
, theoverestimation
of
hazardof trapsand systemsmight be dueto
ratingerror. Thatis, the expertsmighthavehad
moreexperiencewith ratingscalesandfelt more
comfortable
withmakingratingsonthe lower
extremesof thescale thanthe novices.The underestimation
of the foggersbythe studentsis
noteasilyexplainedastheydidnotexhibitthis
effectfor anyotherproducttype. Furtherinvestigationwill be neededto determinewhetherthe
misestimationscanbe replicated
Perceivedhazardwasalsopositivelycorrelatedwitha numberof objectivecharacteristics
of
theproductlabelsincludingthe numberof chemical ingredients,
the numberof pestseffective
against,particularstatements
suchas "Keepout
of reach of children"
, placemen
t of certainlabel
andwarningcomponents,
the numberof words
andsentences,
andlow readability
scores,
amongothers. Thesecuesmayaidpeoplein
determiningthe potentialhazardof a pest-con
trol
product.Oneimplication is thatthe marketingof
a dangerous
pest-control
productwithoutsuch
cuesmight contributeto a mispercept
ion hazard,
andasa possible consequence
, couldleadto
improperuse or misuseof theproduct(Wogalte
r
et al., 1991). Byextension,thisimplication
wouldsuggestthat manufacturers
shouldr:iot
makelabelchangesto theirhazardous
products.
However,theproblemis probablymuchmore
complexthanthissimpleinterpretation.Forexample,mostwarningdesignexpertswouldadvocateimprovements
in labelreadability.If difficultyin readingthe labelseNesas a cuethatthe
productis hazardous,
as wassuggestedin the
currentstudy, an easierto readlabelmightindicatethattheproductis saferthanit reallyis.
However,manypotentiallabelcuesexiston
pest-control
productlabelsanda changeto one,
e.g., the label'sreadability,willprobablynotsubstantiallyinfluenceperceptionsof hazardby itself. Indeed
, by makingthe labelmorereadable,
it hasthepotentialto bettercommunicate
the
hazardlevelthanonethatis lessreadable.
Clearly,furtherresearchis necessary
to determinethe relativeimportance
of labelcuesas they
relateto perceptionsof hazard.
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